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SENATE A1)JOURE1)) ) EARLY

Taking : trelthing Spell in Antcipation of

1 Long Session Tonight

to RENEWAL OF lATE DSTURBANC-

ES1ln".rrol l"ke R Stir h7 l'roplflnr 1-

0Ixrllio: nlil Children hum $ erv-
lug Al (:erkl to lcmber-Shulllj. ': or UcccAscd Meiiibcrii.-

VAU

.Uf UIIIICI -
IINOTON . March I.-The dernonstra-

tons In the senate chamber 'last night cast
their traces today. Senntor gathered In
groups and t1Lcussed the dramatIc scenes or
the night , the shower or venomous epithets .

the tumult on the floor and In (the galere8
and to consider whether steps should bo
to uphold as far as might bo the dignity or
the upper chamber. The three chief figures
In last night's conflict , Messra . Chandler
11111 and( Marlin . were early In their seats.

Mr. Iluach of North Dakota who has been
a silent hut conspicuous figure of the con-

flict
-

. was engaged In writIng through the
early hours or the session. Several or the
Vt Loran 'Iemocrtc mcmbPs-1rmal , larrls

'.
and others-ls-cussed what could bo done
without jeopardizIng the paRnge of the tip-
propriaton bills.

surfact the senate business pro-
ceeded

-

Is 8eronlty. A land bill-
providing for the extension , until January
1 , 1897 , or the time within which entries
might be made 01 certain lands , was dis-
cussed

-. nL length.
After Ono opposition the bill was pasted.
Mr. Morgan chairman or the committee

on fordgn relatiOns , and one ot the United
States members or the Bering sea commis-
sion

-
, olTeed an Interesting resolution con-

corning IJ'ments for lerlng sea acizuros-
.It

.
) Irectod the reference foreign rela-

tion
-

contulteo or the president's message-
concerning seizure , and an Investigation
of time subJect during time recess. Mr. Mor-
gan

-
said al Inquiry was most deslrablo for

a vindication of the Unle1! States.
Mr. Turpie , Indiana , ohJrcted

to immediate consideration or the resolu-
anti It went over.lon
. Manilerson's resoitmUomi was agreed to

for a cOlmltee or Inquiry as to the ad-
Joint commIttee of the two

houses on necrology to do away with eul-
ogie

-
on deciased senators and members and

Ilrovlte for memorial yobutnes or the dead.
: o'clocle the senate went Into cx-

ectitivo
-

session. At 2 o'clocle the executive-
session ndcd and the doors were opened
again. An agreemenL was reached for on
early atlJournncnt to give senators I breath-
Ing

-
spell before the all night work which Is-

eXllccted tomorrow night.
ShUTTiNG OUT RELATIVES.

When time Item of clerle3 for senators and
members was reached Mr. landerson made
something of a stir hy amend-
lent that no wife or n child of any senator
or shal he named as a clerk to a
committee senator or mmber.

Mr. Gray's motion to table the Manderson
amendment prevailed.

Mr. nuter brought forward a new amcnt-ment allproprlatng about $ , ,

French and for claims under
the Bowman act. The amendment was
agreed to . thus Incorporatng the claims In
the bill. Mr. Cockrel , or the bill ,
was visibly .

"I timinic " said ho , "that as the senate Is
going Into this sort or thing I Olg'lt to
atlul all tim outstanding claims under 'he-
Dowman act. "

"And nil the renchoutstaluln spolatonclaims ? " salll . , sarca tculy."All Insurance claims " added . Vilas.
.' "Why , you sybil hnvo this bill so loaded

down as to be Irredeemable , " suggested Mr.
.Culom.

. ' amendment had bcel attachc'o another amendment apprOIJrlatn . .

,503 In favor or tIme rairoad ,

I and this brought 01 a hot debate a*allroad claim. Mr. Sherman said It was Im-
. proper to . add this railroad cbalin as It was a- ,que,stIon whether the United Statc3 owed the

Southern laclqc ; or vice versa. .
+ Mre l rye the Southern Pacific did not

owe the government n dollar.
Mr. Sherman Insisted that tills was an open

question , all that time Southern Pacific was
responsible for losses which time Central Pa-
elflo hall caused the United States.

Mr. Palmer opposed time singling out of
these railroad claims for payment. lu time
there should be al overhaulng of all claims ,
but Ithe

110W.
Southern Pacifc not bo pre-

rerred
-

Mr. Petgrew made a savage onslaught on
the rairoad .

-
lie' said tile Central

the Southern Pacifc were one
>

and the Sonic road. The ofcer. UI c former
had stolen and wrecked property and
then 'tlmeso scoundrels" had organized the
Souther , Pacifc. The obligations of the Ceo-
tral government would become
due and there would ho on opportunity to re-
cover

-
fropa "these swindlers" or tie Southern

Pacifc.
. White or California urged a postpone

ment or time appropriation until a general
.settlement with the Pacific roads was secured.

DmCE CAME TO THEm AID.
Mr. flrlce salll senators Ihould not malta

statements calculated to create pUblc ap-
prehensions.

-
. TIC explmrined the the

Southern Pacific anti or the Central l'acific-
organizations. . The former was an unremun-
eratlvo property , paying 10 dividends arid
with an empty treasury , This was a JUll-
gment

-
, rendered In I court or last resort ,
drawIng 4 reI cent lot rst and would roualn:

so until paid. The senator corrected sovcral
statements that had been made as to con-
2lCctioflS between the various roads , theIr ror
tunes , otc. .

Mr. White remarked that this was one or
tim cases In which the railroads well .Insol-
vent and those who conducted t were4

otherwise. After n iengtiry debate the South-
ern

-
Pacific amendment and the French spoil-

atlon
-

amendments were ,liotlt adopted-yeas ,.32 ; nays 21-

.I3ROUGIIT
.

UP TiE SEALS AGAIN.-
An

.

amnenilmemit was offered appropriatng50.000 for au arbitraton commlte. Great Drltln to ldJWt _out-
er seizures. A letter from Sec-
retary

-
Gresham urged the necessity or time

appropriation. Mr. Sherman reviewed time

circumstances or the Bering sea seizures.
The Paris court or arbitraton has held time
United States liable , not fix tIme

amount The president has urged a sete-ment at 425000. but congress has
derelict II not acting. Mr. Sherman tie-
cared tIme acton of congress was Inexcusa-

. first ' was the Paris arbitratonand now came a second .
my prophecy , " said Mr. Simermami. "that It
will be shown that the thtited States has
not acted PrOlerly or wisely In not closing
-his subject , The new arbitration will ult-cost this government snore than
settbcmemmt recommended by the president.
The refusal or tIme United States to carry
out the executive agreement or the Paris
arbitration wIll do more to weaken time

cause or arbitration than anything In recent
"-ears.

Mr Sherman orer d an amendment ap-
ropriating $ t2IOOO pay tIme claims In ac-

cordauce
-

.
wih president's recommemla-

lon.
-

Ar. Morgn , one or the United States ar-
i'aris , vigorously opposed time

Sherman amendment to n lump sum In settle.
lent , "I is I propositon to lump off the

"Integity United States ,
said he. "I same Ilroposilon as that
made by president , properly
rejected by time house of representatives as
dlshonorablo to the government , "

Mr. Morgan said Great IJm'ltaimi had tried .
with time aid of vlrlous members or time ad-
.ministration.

.
. to break up time award made by

Jima l'arls tribunal. The senator told In de-
tail

-
how time butchering or time seals wl con-

tintmimmg systemateal )'.

"I IUI ," said Mr, Morgan
' great earnestness , "the government of
the UnIted States and this administration Is
disgraced. "

Mr. Cockrell speedily withdrew time amend-
ment

.
. ,

for a second arbitratiomi . Sa'lnl Ito had' 10t anticipated such n , also
disposed of time Simermnami amendment for the
PaYnlemIt or a lullJ sum.

Two 2chru.IaImccs II limo 1lt. ,

WASINOTN , Match I.-The Ilreside-
ntba .

nomlnaton8 to the senate ;

Teuury-eorge II. Small or MissourI
to be assistant treasurer or the United States
at St Louis..

Postmnasters-M. M. luck. Schuyler , Neb ;
Daniel A. Dole O'Nel, Neb ; Jones W.
Olson , Calva Ill. ; M. 10ulton , WI-

-
-

nonn lIt : Charles A. Wel , Corevle ,
iCan. : Willis EDowel , MI.oula , , ;
Luther Clarke , , Ntv.Navy-C'mmodore William A. KlrkhnI( , to
b ! rear admiral : Captain FrancIs M , Dunce to
bo commodore : Commander P. F. Harrington ,
to be captain ; Lieutenant Commander S. W.
Avery . to be a comnmantler ; assistant naval
Conrtructots , } liIott Snow Utah ; Robert ,
Stocker Minnesota ; W . F. Ilibba . Minnesota ;
George I Rock , MichIgan ; Lawrence: Spear ,
OhIo ; II . 0. Gillmoro'Ieconsin : Henry 0.
Smith , Ohio ; J. U . I3uerot , tehlgan ; J. E ,

McDonald , 111ols ; also A8ltant Con-
.structor

.
. .. . Capps , to naval can-

slructor.
-

.
The nomInatIon or A. D. Tlnsiey to bo

postmaster at Sioux Falls , S. D. . was reJrcleJ-

.STOIJ:18

.

HILt. DEltEATIl ) .

Amellmell to 110 IltcrAtRtn COllercoAct 11. II the JIJ o.
WAShINGTON March I.-When the

house met today fifty members wIth uplted
hands were clamorIng for recognition ,

all requests for unanimous consent were
cut oft by the Ilresentaton or time conference
report on tIme fortifications approprIation
bill , which was agreed to. The senate
amnontimnenta to tIme sundry civil bill were
dIsagreed to , antI sent to conference under
suspension of the rules. The legislative .

executive and JudicIal bill was also sent to
conference.

The speaker then recognized Mr. Hatch
to move , under suspension of the rules , to
pass a jolmtt resolution directing the secre-
tory

-
of the treasury to publIsh time dairy

tests male at the Columbian exposition.-
Mr.

.
. Hatch supported the resolution. It

was opposed by Mr ltlcimardson of Tennes-
see

-
, Mr. Payne or New York and Ilendorson

of lown. The bill failed to ilass , 143 to 121 ,

two-thirds having failed to vote In favor or It.
Mr. Storer of Ohio was then recognized to

move the passage under suspension of the
rules or a bill wIth time senate amendments
to amend time Inter commerce act so as
to Incorporate two erlmlnnl sectons provll-
Ing punishment for vielatlomi . Iimposed a fine or $5,000 for each offense upon
any firm or corporation represented by any
person or agent seeking rates lower than
those establtslmcd , and n similar fine on com-
mon

-
carriers accepting freight at lower than

their publIshed rmltes., Time purpose of time
bill , Mr. Storer explained , was plain. Under
the Present law Individuals alone were

Imn-IIslmble. Time corporations and railroad
ponies werl scot freo. In several Instances'
minor ofilcials had been convicted with great
diillculty and punished. This chaD e In time

law han been asked for by time Interstate-
Commerce commission for four years.

Mr. Simpson attacked the bi. lie charged
there was I scheme behind get the pool-
Ing

.
bill through tIme senate. Ho warned( mem-

bers
-

that if I passed tIme senate would Putt
time railroad poolnl bill on as a rider and use
It IS n get that Iniquitous piece
or leglsluton throngh congress.

. denied that ito hall any leowl-
edge of stmclm a imlan

Mr. Brecltimmridge of Kentucky agreed with
Mr. Slrmlpsan.-

Mr.
.

. Springer protested against killing a
good measure because there was danger that
time senate would load onto It a bill that
would destroy the Interstate commerce law
In its emmtlrety.-

Mr.
. .

. tagulre of Cai'fprnia' , Sayersof Texas.
Wmlhlngton or Tennessee and Doekery cf
Missouri , took time view of the bIll advanced
by Messrs. Simpson and precldnrldge.-

The
.

bi was lost , 167 to 103 , two-timirds net
favor or it.votng

. Wilsomm . chairman of the ways anti
means comnmmmlttee . moved time passage under
n suspension of the rules of time substitute
reported from his committee for Mr. Ding-
Icy's

-
bill for time preservation or fur seals In-

Dering sea. Tile substItute authorized tIme

president to open negotiations with Great
lirltalmm , Rtmssia Ind Japan , or any officIal for
n COflmmfliSSIOtm consisting or three members
from each government to investigate time
present condition or tIme seal herds and tIme

regulatons necessary for Its preservatlomm . ItIme president to order such
regulations as may be necessary for time

prcservaticn or the herd until the rport or
the committee . January I , 1897. In case of
time modus vlvendl not being concluded and
effectual , regumlatlons not being made for time
regulation of time seal leting. time secretary
was authorized to take kill every seal
found on time I'riyloff Islands and to sel time

skihs to tlmO' best ndva.ntage. The was
passed wihout discussion

Mr. of Kansas moved to pass
the senate ammth-lottcry bill under suspension
or tIme rules. Time bill was passed witimout-
division. . The conference report on time bito pension Catimem'ino B. Culver was agreed .

Mr. Terry or Arkansas was recogrmlzed to

cal up the house reaolution to refund to time

of West Virginia $181,306 , her share or
time direct war tax of 1861 , less 27.328 , time

amount heretofore paid by time government.-
Mr.

.
. Ray of New York demanded a second

rotc.Mr.
. Wilson or West Virginiasaid this was

simply 1 question whether West Virginia
nhoul. under an acl or congress already

, have her simaro or tM dIrect tax. The
biii was pasmed-157 to 72.

An order was made to send time deficiency
bill to conference if It came from the senate
later , and then at 6:20: , the house took a
recess unl S o'clock the nlght'esslon to be
devoted private pension bis.! :

,
_ OX iUOit.L ICEIOItM.l-

umLorostIng

.

J'uper8 Head leforo tIme N-
ilt.IIt

-

Coulcl Rt % 'musIsingro'im.

WASHINGTON , March I.-VarIous phases
or moral reform were advocated and dis-
cussed at the sessions or time National Cou-
nci

-
or Women todl)'. There were two se3-

slons
-

during the day , and tIme need or or-

ganization
-

anti co-operation or women In

accomplshing Improvements In government
methods were generally urged.-

A
.

feature or time session was tIme presenta-
tion

-
or 1 greeting from time American Pro-

portional
-

Representnton league I cx-
pressed Its sympathy with the aims , princi-
ples

-
arid Ideas looking to the beterment of

tIme conditiomi of womnankinil hell
time best form or government Is repro-

sentltvo one made up or all citizens or time

ago . After citing illustrations
from time recent eiectiomms to support tIme con-
tention

-
that the present method of electng

representatives does not secure time

mmmajorltios time league lecounts for timis not
In gerrymandering but In time nature or the
system , nnd says the remedy lies In electing
from tIme state at large by means or a-

proportiomuil I vote. The Swiss or free list
system , Is cited a tIme best scheme for tic-
comnpllshing

-
this plan IS tlovetmmihing Into

present methods and giving time maximum of
result witlm time minimum of cimango. Iwas
urged as Important to women because was
right ali will ennblo them to accomplIsh
thulr aimna

The discusion cenlered about the ques-
tion

-
or physical force as a basis or govern-

ment
-

, alias led ty Rev , Ida C , Hulon of
Mohine , Iii , , who male nn oroquommt for
tIme pmmrlfication or and time requlro-
ment

-
or character In time selection or those

to whom tIme control or time government Is
entrusted. Site denounced the money power
irm politics . time overthrow of which was to
bo accoumphIsimed only by plrlual force ,

Mrs. Liiiio Iovereammx unable to
appear , but her formal address was recrdeby time presiding oillcor. Mrs.
New York City , took I strong negatvo view
of the theory that physical basis
of government. She revioweul mimliltary act-
iomma

-
, duels anti cormillcts front time eartest-days , and asserte that the con8tant mtdlaeval ed time nations

world or manhood timat the people or today
are the descendants or time rIffraff of time
mmliddlo ages. The closely woyeu Industrial
ties that bind nations together was cIted as-
a fact of great Importance In tIme abolition
or war In time civilized world , and time revival
or the mmmlhitary spirit shown In time drilling of
boys and the Increase of time standing army
was deprecated IS foolish and time movement
cimaracterizotl as I useless anll silly absurdity.

Others who spoke were Mr. Jennie Snow
or Utaim , Miss Clara Barton , president or the
Red Crou association . and MrB . J. mien
oster.

The afternoon sessIon was devoted to re-
views of time alms amid progress of tIme ISS-
0clatons

-
of wummien Hannah J , halley ,

proxy the president of the Unlverlal I'eaco
union , discused "Organized Work or Peace. "
Other features wore : "Organized Work In
Industry ," Notta McLaughlin. of Manachu-
sets.

.
. President of time Natiommal Association

Stenographers ; 'Organized Vork
In Moral Reform" Elisabeth Granola or New
York , president or time National Christian-
League for time l'romoton of Social I'urity .
and "prgnlzed Government Ro-
ronn

-
, Mis II. Antimony of New York ,

president time Sulr4&e association.

SENATE WASTES NO TIME!

Went Into Executive Sesion thePlrtTi-ng!

on Assemblng Yesterday .

W LSON'S NAME' PROMPTLY CONFIRMED
,

Ittmslucd Thronjh Ahead of Evcrytlmlmig Else-

In

I

n SPecial FKetIITO S" ' lol-r .

Tlmmsle's Nomhmtll lh'Jl'ctrtl
After n lot light

WASIINGTON , March 1.Time senate wont
Into executive at 10:45: today and
Immediately coimfirmemi the 10mrnaton or-

Hon. . W. L. Wilson or Wcst Virginia to be
postmaster general Time motion for con-

flrmnation

-

was made by Senator Faulkner , to
whom the was conceded on accountpiviege
or the fact represents Mr. V'flson's
state In tIme senate. Immeiately after time

Wilson nomination was disposed time con-

tested
-

nomination of A. U. Tinsley to be
postmaster at Sioux Falls . S. D. , wits taken
up and proceeded with . This matter being
at time head or the executive calendar has

stool In time way of and prevented all other
executive oushness for several dayS past and
on this account lIas ntalnell an Importance
that would not otherwise attach to It.

Time committee on postofc mind post roads
reported it adversely , and Senator I'ettlgreiv
who has been desirous or having the nomin-
ton reported had made an effort to secure

acton on the belief that when I vote almoulmi

It would result In Mr. Tlnsley's de-

fMt.
-

. Senator Kyle , favoring Me Tinsley , has
made an equaly strong effort to prevent
macLion . and demanded 1 quorul when-
ever

-
time question has been taken up. Owing

to time fact that alt the recent executive sess-

lomms
-

have been Imelil! late I the day aftert-
ime mlolmarturo for their homes or a majority
of the senators , t has been Inposslblo to se-

cure
-

a quorum Time was
called early to Insure the presemico or a
mmmajorlty of the senators , and the effort was
successful , for when Mr. Kyle made the re-
port

-
today , sixty-tlmreo senators answered to

their , namnes. Mr. Kyle then took the floor
and began what promised to be a long speeclm-
.It

.

was undcrstood that lme proposed to pre-
vent

-

acton at the present sesslomm and titus
' .

It was feared that this contest would be
allowed to stand In the way or Mr. Wilson'sco-
mmflrmnatlon , but objection was waived In his
behalf.

When the motIon for Mr. Wilson's con-
firniatlon was made Senator Pettigrow lmmter-
posed to say that imo should demand actonon the Dakota case before anything
should be done , but Senator Faulkner pro-
tested

-
that time matter was an oxcep-

tonal one and urged that the selection of a
officer was a mater with which tIme

Senate should Imr proceed without
hindrance , as cabinet officers were regarded
as constutng time onclal fnrniy or the chief

. Pettgrew conceded this
vIew and . Mr.
Faulkner made 10 further remarks and time

confrmaton'as at once made. At the con-
Kyle's speech 1 vote was

taken and Mr. Tlnsley's nomination was re-
Jected-13 to 41.

Judges
TIme senate confrmcd the nominatons of

or
time Seventh circuit and district Judge or tIme

souther Cahiformila district , respectively.
Major Theodore Shwanrm assistant adjutant

general , to be assistant adjutant general with
the rank of leutenant colonel ; Louis M.
Purord or 1nols , consul at Pasco del
Norte , . ; . D. SpagnolI or California
to ho consul at Milan . Ialr.-

PostmatersIownMary
.

I. Van Horn ,
Muscatine ; J. E. Petite , Iicllevmme ; James M.
Etrlck , Keosaqua ; Cimarles H. Gave , Garner ;

W. J. llrernerman , Doone.
ColoradoThomas L. Sanford Trinidad.
Arkansas-RobertT. Scott . Forest City.

MON'IIIIX TItli.'m.stmltY h''ArEUI. :T-
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Still Show 1 Deficit but Smaller
Thul, In ,l'rvmoua IJolthsWASHINGTON , March. L-The monthly

.
statement of the 'ublc debt Issued teay
shows that on February 28 , 1895 , tile public
debt , less cash In time treasury , amounted to

$890,42,01 a decrease for time month of
3403S28. This decrease or debt 1 ac-

counted
-

for by the receipt or gold on account
of the last band Issue against which no
bonds imave yet been Issued. Felowlng Is a
recapitulation of the debt :

Interest bearing debt , $6S5,043S6O ; Increase
during time month , 720.150 ; debt on which
interest has ceaaed since maturity. $1,779,800 ;

decrease for the month . $13,890 ; debt baring
no interest 381.787366 ; decrease for time

month , $1,145,800 ; total debt 16U.366O .
or which 572755.631 is certifIcates and
treasury notes offset by an equal amount ,of
cash In the treasury.-

The
.

treasury cash Is clalfled l follows :

Gold , 138.693280 ; silver , $508,859,907 ; paper
134103.696 ; general aeccunt and disbursing
officers' baacces: etc. , $16,134,01 ; tell , 798.
090.901 , against which are l-abilities amounting to $619,893,315 , leaving
cash balance or 178,197,586 , ot which $87-
085,61 Ia gold reserve.

treasury statement or receipts and ex-

penditures
-

during tIme month ot Februmary ,

1895 , shows receIpts aggregating 22888057.
an Increase over February , 1891 , of about
618000. Time disbursements for the month
amount to 25696.035, , I decrease frcm timl:
expenditures of February , 1891. cr about $100-
000. The deficit for the month , timerefore , was
2807978. and for tIme eight months or the
present fiscal year 36295771.

- -- -JNDI l'I ' l'.tRTY.UjlT
l'llns Are Slowly 111lurll : ate tire Vonvlm- '

tint or JIIPr"II"t < .

WASlINGTO : March 1.Time meeting
or time executive commitee or time Dmetalicleague , which has been In progress for nearly
two weeks , and the lmrocodings or which
have been surrounded wih time greatest se-
crecy , may be continued untIl after time ad-
Jourment of congress , and may bave In-
fluenca upon tIme political status or the luan-clul question. During this week the

foronces have been somewhat Informal , and
have been swelled by tIme presence of me-
mber

.
or both houses ,or congress , who do not

belong to time comminnittee. So far as can 0learned few rClJublcls: have taken vart
tine , representaton imas
been confined mostly to popu-
lists. Today a prominent democrat who has
interrnittimmgly taken part In time conference
531(1 tIme probable result or time meetng
would ho a declaraton lookIng to
party"

Time plans have not been realy settled
upon , ime said , but that seenma tite de-
sire of mOlt of time old war Imorses. They
advocate Inltendent action on the silver
quostlomm . that purpOiG which

wi deal with other questiomis and will corn-
mme oman to put aside lmi . convIctions

upon army other Issue.
This Is time most definite statement thaI

It has poasible to secure from any
members the league upon Its delbera-
tons.

.
. ___

rJUUNU TO A P4IINLTitRV VONUlm-

itlJellor or the thence 'Ilk emu tire j'rob.t'
uull iCy or 11 1.111. l'Ilhll' I ,

WAShINGTON , March I.-Talk or time

Probabilities or a bimetalc conference ,

which has boon moro or less. active since tIme

Parliaments or Great Britain anti Germany
have agitated the question , has been given
fresh Impetus ly time adoption ot Senator
Wolcott's resoluton providing tIme ap-
potntment conCerees. Time
discussion Is not coimfineul to eiher party or
to any partcular factIon , the house
time n decidedly Imopeful ono aliaround. The movement under way will
productive or results . The United State
has only been waiting . It Is said , for other
governments to taleo timrinltiatlve or muanl.
fest n .tii.poaltion to meet ums hal way

Itepresentative Quigg or Nol York , one
of tIme retiring republican membeT raid mm

speaking or time mniatter : 'rhe lii iItt
senate simouW substantially provi that thtmembers or that body wire are In favor
or flat money or inflatIon tr ...1 popuiisti.
the most eucouraginc sign of 1 healby It3te
of public sentment 01 the currency .

Time ha9 always calmer'}

that sooner or later those fore !;n : ,

whose financial 11tem are on 1 gold basis ,'onhil tfto of a course of hostIlity
to silver , anti that UI hay wouM be open to
International blmetIIim'mi , This predicton
Is being verIfied And the cnufOpimbhican party In dotttg ,hat It could to IIS-
tnln

' -
the use or silVer as f money metal

witimout undortaklnt1! I bMr the whole blr-den of Is . I being
vlndleatel In tmn . congress , or ns

is In I bklton to legislate , the
republican party wl.:1 time questions of
)iimetalilsm mlndull th" fact that time
country Is . " ; 1IAt It contains
a Pohuttlatlon within itt more 01 less diverse ,
Rnd that all wise apnl prudent( legislatIon In-

volve
-

an endoavo secure a resul that
will safely reflect tiie , stiunul the
whole country andmsUkihro time best Intersof' all. " I ;

This 'movement that has recently started
In Europe , " said CtmMrmnan Springer of time
commnittee on bnntlH

( and curenc )' , "nmust
not bo consrulll ' erort for the re-

ratio or 1. On the
contrary there mire few , If any , stateammien
who belIeve the remonetization Is possible .

Their object Is to secure n ratio so near
the Intrinsic value of the two metals that
time ratio establhhed will bj' time basi3 of
Internatonl exchanges both of gold a 11-
1slver. . . the shall be Is of little

, except slIver mine owners
Silver Is now being Produced nt I profit ot
60 cents arm ounce. With the ratio 16 to 1.

It would be worth 1.29 , anti it Is very doubt-
ful whether , If al countries could agree upon
16 to I , such I ratio could bo mnaIntaintt1 ,

owing to the fact that production would be
stimmmulated to such an extent that silver
would be as Plentiful tiS copper. "

" 1 anm very Imepeful that the movement
In Germany and England will be
of results , " said Representative hepburn of
Iowa , who Is accounted a silver mmman. "Only
the pohlticlaims have been Imearti from before ,
time former movements for bhnetlic con-
ferences having conic front .

This Is a rising or time People. I cannot
believe there Is reason to hope for any action
friendly to silver from President Cleveland ,

for It any man has been outspoken
and honest In his opposition to silver he Is
the miman. "

Strauss or New York said :

"A active coterie is work-
log In order to bring about n monetar can-

rerelce.
-

. I am hoping that its efforts will
succeed "

Hepresentltvo Cobb democrat of Mis-
, prominent member or time

commitee on banking and currency , said :

Rglrton In Europe Is continued , as
I hope 0. It wi probably resul In-

n conference. been called a
bug I am a hearty anti cntlmTslastlo bi-
mnctahhist and believe blmetlllsm Is the true
monetary systemn. "

OJ1ThiIthi'T TO WESI lIEN Sll'I'TLEg'i.

Crow Croelc Vlainmumnts Iro'J )nnt ctvD-
IhhnMI"Jer, "ro to I'nvornl.

WAShINGTON , March 1.Special( Tele-

gram.-I) Is oxpectemi that time conference re-
port emi the Indian appropriation bill will be
submitted tomorrow , as time conferees con-

cluded
-

their work today. Congressman
Pickier. a member or tIme conference corn-
Ifllttee

-
, has succeeded In retaIning tIme pro-

vision for an appropriatiomm of 20.000 for
surveys of Indian reservatons In South Da-
kota ; also time sinking ar-
tesian

-
velis at time Cimeyennelllver and Crow

Creel agencies. lie also succeeded In having
1 inserted extending the time for
payments or pnrchase moneys on the Omaha
Indlami lands , and another providing that the
Crow Creek seWers ,vIto were unable to ap-
pear

-
before Commissioner Pease anti prove

identity almahi be allowed to take theIr claims
to the court of cla4mmmun-

- .
Congressman Meklpjqlmn' , from time commit-

tee
-

on Public lands , s-ill tomorrow make a
favorable report 01 thUAiien bill to open for
sottleimment the CanpShieridan and Fort Mc-
Pherson

-
military reservltons In Nebraska.

These reservations hile been turned
over to time Interior department , and a spe-
cial

-
act Is necessa ' , . , b causc the general law

for disposal of nlaniqped military
tlons only which have been
transferred front the . Var department to the
Interior departmet"J Congressman Melkle-
John wi endeavor to' secure time passage of
the bi tIme house by unanimous consent.

( ' ,1110:0 rot-'tmmu'
11nlth ,

"'ASIINGTON : Match I.-The coInage
executeti.qt .tJnts"pf theUnited states
during the ot e1rarywas " fol-
lows

.
: Gold , , : , 491.0; minor

coin t51.30; total 6692100. silver
coined was In standard silver dollars ,
time same durlng the month of January. .

A household treasure and a household
Pleasure-Dr. Price's Baking Powder , and
tIme food prepared wl1. It. .

Flurlh C".8 uMtm'uur4 Appointed.
W ASllNGTpN, March 1.Speclal( Tele-

. )- were appointed today
as folows : Nebrnska-Ierrlmnn , Cherry
county , . B. Stone , vice , C. E. Browning ,
resigned ; Sartorls , Buffalo county , E. H-

.Kretscbmar.
.

. vice V.' . S. Spooner , dead ;
Uiysees Butler county , H. P. 'Zimmerman
vice J. S. Bale)', dend. South Dakotl-Lily. Day , J. ' T. Larsen , . .
Johnson , resigned.

- ' .
,'rmv llIflcar . (r.t,1,

, Toavn.
WASHINGTON , March 1.- (Speclnl Tete-

grnm.-Captaln) Jernuld A. Olmstead Ninth
cavalry , Is ranted one month'R extended
leave ;; Captain Melville C. 'Wliltinson . Thlninfantry , one month extended : First
tenant Carter P. Johnson Tenth cavalry ,
one maJlh. extended ; Second Lieutenant

. Rocicenbach , Tenth cavntry
seven days extended. .

('rist Irosm 1'11'0url ( Uurned
NEW PHILADELPHIA , 9. , March I.-The

works cT tIme Chicago Pipe Works company ,

manufacturers of cat Iron water anmi gas
mains burned tOdsy. Los , ;noo.OOOj; Insur-
ance , 18000. .

-
SOUND) A SILVER

TBIUELD-

emocrto! Mombeis of Oongus' Issue 1
Manifesto ,

NAMES or SIGNnS NOT GVZN CUT

Wi lIe l> lllhe(1 Whll Alt Whl WI.h
Have nn Oiliiorttmmmlty to . 'lwlr

merlmcs-I'mmrty'A hhl. I.tuiuitu , the
of Silver,AlluuluolnJ

WAShilNGTO , March I.-The llemocrat-
c.lnr

. lanlfelto , imicim han been the clmiif
topic of talk onm that sIde of time Imujumee fcc a
few days , WU made Public LoJay . 'Immlc' Ih3 ben generally creulatel: for time cnsIJ.-

eraten

.
or memubers . there was no alellJt to

zccmmro tJgntures until a 13tl hour , beaue
time prime movera In the mater were lInrie-
ebbed whether to cal n caucus for dms.ums',
slant or time mater or to tenrc , sIgnatures
amid Issle 1llrecly to time public. In :onsld-
oration or time left and time urea-
sure or business , I wao determuhmird trot tt
have a commterence memhu
front fifteen states signed the declaration to-

day
..

at time Instance cf Mr. tryon , but tIme

canvass Is so far very Incomplete , and tIme

list cr slgntrs wIll riot lie made public until

I Is cOlplete , Time Imaper iIs lS follows :

'l'o the Democrats or the United States :

We. time undersigned democrats , present for
your consideraton tIme following statement :

WI time establshment of gold-
as

!

time enly monetary ' , tIme eilnmi-

immation
-

or sIlver as a full legal lellier nmommy-

vi1l Increase the purcimaslng ) ewer or each
dollar , amid to time burden of all debts . de-
crease

.
time market value or all other forls or

property , contintmo and Intenslf business Ile-

pression.
.

. and flmmahiy reduce the immajority of
time licopie to financial bOl1agt. We
no party can hope for enduring success
time United States t> long as It amlvocates a
single gold standard , and that tIme advocacy
or such 1 financial policy would ha especially
dlDJstrous to a Party"tmich , like time demo-
cratic

-
party , derives its voting strength from

those who may , wihout ru'proacim be caled
the conuron peoplE. 111 we Point
overwimeimning defeat or tIme Ilaty In 18911 to
the opposiIion aroused by time veto or time

selgnlorago bill . and to time still more unanl-
nucua protest agalnDt time Issue or gold bonds .

as proof that time democratic party cunno-
lb brought to time sunnort or the ell stand-. . - -

arll policy.
We believe timat time money question wibe time paramount 113uo In 1896. and wIll

remain unti It Is settled by time intelhigemica-
and patriotsm of time American voters Wo

majority er thl democrats or
time United States favor binmetalhismu , and real-
Ize

.

I can enl )' be secured by time free and
unlmied coinage or gold and sliver at time

pres , and we assert that the majority
has and should exert the right to control time

policy of time party and retain the party
name. Wo believe it I time duty or time ma-
jority

-
, and withimi their power , to take charge

or time party organization and make time dem-
ocratic

-
party nn effective Instrment In time

acconiplishmuent or neeted reforms.
It riot necessary democrats shoullsurrender their convictions on otimer

tions In order to take an active part In time

settlement of time question which at this
time surpasses all others In ImIJ rtance. We
believe that time rank and file of the party
should nt once assert themselvEs In time dem-
ocratlc party ant 1)13cc it on record In favor-
er time Immeilato restoration or free and un-
himnlted colngo goll and elver at time pres-
ent

-
legal ratio or tl 1. such coinage

existed prior to 137. without wailng for time

aid or 000sent. of any other , gold
and silver coin to bo full legal tender for
all debts , public and private. We urge mmli

democrats who favor time financial poUcy above-
set forth to associate theselves; together and
Impress their views upon the party organiza-
tion

-
;: we urge all newspapers In imarmony with

time above finmanclal policy to itlaco it at time
head of time editorial column and astht I
the immediate restoratcn.or bimetalhism-

n.NEEIS

.

Glt . 'YJClOn ltuATIONS-
10mes for U181hl(0 toldlcrs Are Crowded- UoymlJ 'J hell Cmi pacity.

WASHINGTON , March 1.A report or time
inspection of time several branches or the
National HOle for Disabled Volunteer So-
ldiers

-
, made by General J. C. Drecklnrldge ,

Inspector general or time army , has been sent
to congress. Time duty or Inspectng time sev-
eral

-
branches or time bore to over

15,000 men and disbursements amounting
to 475817. There Is probably nothing the

, which more deserves constdera-
tlon than time decorous and comfortable
housing of time soldiers. Men who have by
their conduct In the war and by their pres-
ent

.
disability earned a perfect title to all

the consideration now shown themn deserve-
something better than sleeping on foors or-
overcrowded mm basements , etc se-
cure time speedIest relief for these feeble
and worthy men In time for them to profit
by It deserves time most serious consideration.-
Everywimero

.
. the report says there was talk-

er time unprecedented pressure for admls-
810n

-
to time imome. In conclusIon General

Ilreclcinridge Invies particular attention to
time , and general efciencyor time officers conducting tie afairbranch homes and to time economy
and emcieocy which they have atained In
the matters most nearly wel-
fare or comfort or the memhers.
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OF HEALTH.-iI a"
Eatimig tine wtoi g timings , and tomuch of them at time wrong t'utmne , gives time

stomach and Uli oUmer digestive orgamms too much to (10-gives: them work that they
cannot he expected to do Such Ulngs prevent the free and regm1ar acton of time

howes , hrng s;
'

'lleadaches; , biliousnesa , kidmmey troubles , mestless. , .

, and plant the Ieds of disease in nil parts of the body , health colmnes
just as easy adlsehse. it grows up front those little sugar-coated seeds of health-
Dr.

-
. Pierce's Plta' } Pellets , 'ritey are for nothing in time world but to keep the

bowels regular thstomnacli free frm gas and fermcntation , and time liver active ,

They jo about i'i't1r'
busineswithout making any fuss They are very gentle In

their acton all( cansmme griping , or other tmnimleasaimtmmes-

s.Tile

.

)' do not tale time place of Natue-they; merely help her, No one ever
IJceomes a slave t2tiefr use. time digestive action becomes regular and 'ig-

orousstop
-

taldng tIme I l'cilets.ViIen you have eaten too much-tnl on-
Vhcn

,

cOlstpaton shows itself nud Iteaulachie begils-take time I Pellets " fr a ( lay-
er two. no shock to the systelml , as 5man tire strong calimartic pilla
(10 , I they are taken: ccon1ng to directionts , their acton is so wimolly hit accent
wlth Nattrethat you It at all , No cheap or pasteboard boxes
-pnt up glaJ vials , thierefomalways fresh amid reliable ,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Ieiiets-it's 11 easy Baltic to rcmemher Don't let a de-

signing
-

drirglst talk yon into " somiiethmimig just as good . " lie makes mmmccc money
on the I jut ns gco'' " kind That's why lie would rther sell tinemu. 'I'Iiat's why
)'Othad: better nrt take them.

Two or thre trial ilooes wi prove more to )'01 than a hookful of argumnient.
Your name and atklress ott 1 postal " wi bring ffree 6lnnle package from t1 '
Word's' Ditpeimsmry lelcal Associations 03 !ail Street , Dufulo , N. V-

.'a
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Paioes' Celery Compound

Makes People
.

Wel
!

- - -- ---
It Makes Strong Nerves and Pure Blood ;

,It Cures Disease ! '

It: is the One R.emecly That All Schools
. of Physicians Prescribe. '

The Delnand for It is Tremendous ; It
"

Never Fails to Benefit.

Nothing Was Ever So .
I-Iighly and

.- Widely Recommended !

First Prescribed by America's Greatest
.

. Physician ;

In IHIas Become a Blessing to the Entire
.

.County.:

Men and Women in the Highest Station

Publicly Recommend
. It.

Greateful People Everywhere I-Ieartfuly
Endorse the Famous Remedy ,

'

t makes PeoPle wei!

I builds up tIme weakened , shattered I

ncrvcs ; It sends new life and blood through

thq arterie.
Where everytiting else ,

has failed Palno's

celery compound-time greatest achievement

of that giant among men , time ablest physi-

cian

-
or this generation , Pror. Edward E.

Phelps , M. D. , LL , D. , of Dartmouth-this
wonderful Paino's celery compond has In

thousands or cases cured disease.

I Smas freed old ago fronmany or Its In-
firmittes. I has made thousands or lives
worth living that were once n burdenm. Ihas proven Itself so easily the greatest or all
spring remedies , meltIng time weak strong and
time Infirm' ' well , that In the' big cites , New
York , Chicago , Phiadelphia , Boston , St.
Louis arid time rest , the leading newspapers ,

making their own canvasses , have round that
the demand for Paine's celery compound Is
enormous , as. far that or any
other remedy as time curative pover or this
great compound does indIsputably surpass
that or any other.

For Paino's celery compound Is not a
patent nmmedlcine. I Is not an ordinary
tonic , sarsaparia or nervlne. I I so sue
parlor to them al tlnt they ore not even
good' imnitatord.

Palne's celery compound positively and per-

.manenly

.
cures nervous debility and exhaus4-

tons. . Neuralgia , sleeplessness , mnehan-
. hysteria amid imeadsches yield to Its

refreshing propertes-ai thesl troubles are .directly one cause , Iloores-or
)

time blood and poorness or the nervous
tssues. kidney trouble I Is the most In-
fallible or remedlcs. It owes its unfailngpower to check at once the
brealt-down'among the tissues of the kidneys
to Its rennarlcablo nutritive efficiency.

Just as soon as Palno's celery compound
begins Its strengthening work there Is at
once a rallying or all time Important orglsof the body. Time appetite ,
spirits become more lmopefuh time dull pains
or disease lessen , sound , rofresiming sleep re-
turns , "that tired , worn-omIt feeilmig" departs s
anti time sufferer knows , without being told by
.1 pimysiclan that ho .01 she Is getting well.

'Pho season of Marcim . April and May-time
springtIme , when , it one can do so , lie must
recuperate his lost strength and get backthe imealtim that nnturo Intended for
that season is hero I behooves every man ,
Wonian and youth to get well. And

.

Paino's celery compound makes people well ,- - -- - - - -

---Our Great---
March Sale of FurnithreIhegl-

nss !,londtiy ltIOrfliflg , For two mu oimtlms 'c lint-vu lecms llgui'lng-
vitli time COtIfltl'3P'S lnm'gest factories to pimr..lntse bii'nilmms alid 'value-

hi Ftmm'niturc amid Cal-pets for this , ostsGItI's.T MARCh' StiLE , 'eVe-

mucitit to hilake this time greatest ' ; tiimc glv1I! evemit Inc time nimnals of-

ftirtiittmre trade. Everything Is niman'kcd lie pittimi figtmrcs ott ridictil-
ously

-
low prices. Many of time goods we are selling fom" less than

hey citni b pr'odtmoeel. _

We have 100 of these Iockers ,

Iinn'd w'ood , onitique finish ,

camie sent ; ve ofTct' tiucim ; iii
this sale nit

$158 each

Ifyou- .

.have
-

the Cash
To spare. It vIh1 pay yomm to tmilce tidvantago of tliI great bat'giein to iur
chase your spn'Iniz OUtfit. J.vot'ytiihtig mmtarlccd (lOWfl mm tltk enilo. Lied ltown-
Sultu , Jt'on flude , I'arloi' StIlts , Couches , (Jui'puts , imlntttlimg amId Stov,4, Our
1805 Baby Carm'iagtm Cutaloguo Is out. Send I t' It-

.B

.

' Cur. 16l * immid DoiiglusOSTON STORE , F1IhIIlaIO0lk.

--.
t-

O..AiEO.I1E

-

J UN il.Elt Is boiimv tisol ly tliomitimti of lamiietm immommimiy. it Is lbs
mimarrietti I4dy'N frlttmmd if Irrttjiml mc fruam tiny camisu , it is sale

mtuth rclmitmw: , 1105cr fails. gmmimi'.mmmtuu uvitim every bottle , sure to day. 'flmt omudiemitu Is far ammmerlor to
. pills as tirery ( 'ohio ssu mliii aunt mmdcc hoe mis sireuzeim , ,1ohI by mill to viitit drtmmejmst'i. Prteu , *2UU

per bottlu, If iomrdruiat Uuu rmui Rave it mtaul a.ui ti1 we will focwar.l ymm tcttte by uxpm-

iOiMOL'E JUNIPER O )
Western Qilico , Omaha , Nobrushma ,

. . _- - - ------ - -- - - - ---


